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A state decision on which of six applicantswill be allowed to build a

nursing home in Bruaswick County
will be made by the end of March
But with an appeai of uie state's

decision very likely, it could conceivablybe much longer before constructionof a nursing home actually
begias. said state project analyst Ice
Hoffman.
"In situations like this in the past a

high percentage of these decisions
iiave been appealed or they've asked
a contested ease hearing," she said.
"There's almost no way to avoid it
when you have six firms competing
for X number of beds."
She said an appeal or a request for

a contested case hearing can be requested"by almost anyone," in-
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maps and report prepared for the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency. The town must adopt
floodplain ordinances for residents to
qualify for regular federallysulisidizcdflood insurance.
Under the present emergency program,eight policies have heen writtenon in-town property valued at

$235,000.
Kecves said, haseil on his

preliminary review of the study, lluit
restrictions on development In the
floodway of streams would have the
higgest effect in Sluillotte. The most
floodprone areas are along Charles
and Mulberry branches. Before it
was opener! for I letter drainage the
Cluirles flooded during every rain,
tlie mayor added.

ABC Issues Keflnrd
Aldermen fine-tuned questions that

will appear on a ABC referendum
ballot In May or Jtuie, dividing the
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prove tlie sale of unfortified wine for
consumption off-premises without
automatically approving Its sale for
consumption on-prcinisos or vice
versa. '

The luillot will ask voters whether 1

to allow the sate of mail beverages
such as beer for onpreinlscs con-

sumption. Sale for off-premises consumptionis already allowed.
Presently fortified wines such as

TS.mS.a.uj ~«.i uow'-M -..-a M-ah

Carolina produced wines may be sold
in town, but not most unfortified
wines. Unfortified wines arc of lower
alcoholic content titan fortified wines
and Include wines typically served
with meals.
Mayor lientmm llewett recommendedthe cliattKe and also told

aldermen tliey could put ail the beer
and wine questions allowed by law on
lite ballot if tltey chose to
Aidennen Wilton llnrrelson said

no, "lite mere you put on the more
cradustng It gets.

"If one (Misses all of them will." he
projected, wilt) Alderman David
(' ause agreeing
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Shallottc nmfa mi ordinance to
regulate house-moving, Shallottc
IMllcc Chief Wayne Campbell told
town aldermen Inst Wednesday
nittht. though not lor the same
reasons as nebfhliorlnjf beach towns.

At lioiden mid Ocean Isle beaclies,
town boards are developing ordinancesthat deal with upttrmlltiK
ttie safety and appearance of older

Shallotte P<
IhirUiK January, officers In the

Khallotte 1 "oiler Department made 24
arrests and Issued 19 warning
tickets, according to a report from
Potter Chief Wayne Cfcmpbetl.
Officers traveled 7,*39 miles .m

764.9 gallons of gas rust IS quarts of
ou.

Of tlir 14 arrests sis were traffic
related. It alcohol, two itrug and live
criminal Officers spent S7 hours ui
court They ln\ rstigatrd 19 cirtninal
cases iuhI 15 aov Menta, provided SO
public services and 51 escorts.
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II Decide O
eluding any of the firms whose applicationswere rejected or residents
of the area to be served.
A choice of two "first steps" exist

for an appellant: 1) requesting a

reconsideration hearing, at which
new information will be presented
the appellant thinks the state needs
to look at; and 2) the cuntested case

hearing, the most frequent choice.
Reconsideration hearings usually

are not chosen because usually there
is no new information to be considered,said Ms. Hs&san.
Once begun an appeal can take a

year to two years to resolve, with no

construction begun in the interim.
The time taken up depends in part

on the number of cases contested and
reviewed at the same time, and the
number of extensions to gather inforssues
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rescinded the motion he made two
weeks ago and offered a substitute
that was approved with unanimous
support.

I.ynda Britt. supervisor of the
Bpjnswick County Roard of Klections,has advised Mayor Beamon
iiewett it will hike two to 2V4 months
to prepare for the referendum.
Meanwhile, Mayor Pro-Tern Paul

Wayne Heeves suggested thai "a
good editorial or letter to the editor
would help" make the issues involvedin the ABC referendum clear.
Said Harrelson, "The reason I'm

for a referendum without a petition is
that I think it is unreasonable to be
able to go in a grocery store and buy
tile wines with the highest percent of
alcohol, hut not wines with 12 or 14
percent."

Knlrlcs Viewed
I .ate Inst year the board decided

the growing town of Sluillotte needed
u [Ian of Its own.
Hut a month after the Jan.! contest

deadline only two entries had been
received. One entry by Tony Hewctt
in orange and blue appeurs to lie u

ityllzcd sun and surf. The other entry
is a shin's wheel motif designed bv
Police Chief Wayne Campbell.
Hoard members said Hewett's entryreminded them of signs for

Carolina Shores and tlu- Chesapeake
Hrtriue-Tuimrl.
Camptiell will revise his proposal

to Include a fisherman and resubmit
two-color sketches Hie ship's wheel
includes the town's charter dale of
In'.rj and me iigures of 11 skier, deer,
saillKtat, commercial fishing vessel,
lighthouse and golfer between the
spokes, encircled by 11m- name of tlx'
town, the state und the logo, "Sportsnuin'sParadise"

llarrelsiHi noted that the town was
chartered in 1899. but founded much
earlier, though hoard members questionedwheihern sixH-lfle "founding"
date could be established. A communityexisted as early as 1791,
however, wlten Methodist llishnp
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houses moved lo now locations.
Campbell wnnLs Shullotte lo have

some say over when houses are movedthrough town, lie proposed requiring24-hour notice of any move, issuanceof a moving permit, and town
authority to designate the hours at
which a move through town will occurHe's especially concerned about
the impact of daytime moves on
crowded ll.S. 17.

Dlice Arrest
avsisted motorists 43 limes anil
answered 11 alarms
As the Shallotte business communitygrows, said the chief, the number

of escorts requested of his depart
ment Increases Most are to accom
puny businesses to Uie bank
The department's Chevrolet,

out of service at 171.1S2 nules with a
(down engine, will be advertised for
bid It has been replaced with
another used Highway Patrol vehicle
"We Just had lo put a wreath on It."

Campbell told aldermen last week
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'n Nursing h
mation requested by lawyers for both
parties, she added.
Presently, the certificate of need

section is coping with what Ms. Hoffmandescribed as "the largest batch
of applications for a certificate of
need it has ever received for any serviceat one time."
The flood of applications began

when a two-year moratorium on nursinghome construction was iiited
last July 1. The result has been a long
and sometimes confusing application
nrnrpcs

To help cope with the crunch, the
section has expanded its staff,
allocating a project analyst to each
health system area in the state. It
also extended, for the full 150 days
allowed by law, the review period for
all nursing home certificate of need

?fined
Francis Ashnrv nrpflrlvH nt ramn

meetings along the river at the presentsite o' Camp United Methodist
Church.

VKD Proposal
Aldermen took home Tor review a

proposal from the Shallottc
Volunteer Fire Department to add a

probationary class of membership
which would restrict the new
member's activities within the
department, but not his voting
privileges as a full member.
Hie town board must approve

changes to departmental bylaws.
To move to regular member status,

a vote of affirmation by the departmentwould be required at the end of
three months' probation.
The purpose of the new type of

membership, would be "to afford a
new member with some protection
from the dangers of ftrefighting
which may arise because of his or her
lack of experience and training."
Probationers would not be issued

turn-out gear or added to the fire
plume system, would not lie allowed
to drive fire tracks to a fire or to
enter a burning building.
They would be encouraged to drive

die trucks back to the station and to
drive in other non-emergency situations.
During protwtion, new members

would luivc to uttcml ull meetings In
Uic three-month pdriod unless excused.

"It basically spells out what they
can and can't do," SecretaryTreasurerSusan Arnoltl told The
Beacon. "Every once ur.d s while you
get someone who's gungho and
jumps in without Knowing what he's
getting into "

Also tlie department has, in the
past, ordered turn-out gear for new
members who didn't show up again,
she said.
Use of a probationary class of

membership is standard in many
rescue squads, she said. Hut she
didn't know if it is common among
fire departments.

ving Rules
"We've been getting about one a

week lately." lie said, with traffic
stopped and police officers obligated
as escorts for hours at a time
"They come through with no advancenotice," he added.
Recently, wiien a house was being

moved from South Carolina to
Hokicii Beach, tic continued, "when
the lead car almost hit me at the stop
light was the first we knew of It "

Especially when traveling around
town on Rrtdgers Road, he said,
movers are also knocking dowrn roadsidesigns wliicti it is their respon
Mauuy w replace.
Movers must obtain a state permit

to travel state roads, he said, but the
state doesn't pass that nottfiration on
to towns along the route
The boars) plans to pursue such an

ordinance, with staff to investigate
DOT nouikation prOCvv'uTCS AXkd
possibh sample ordinances from Ihe
t I
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lome Applic
applications. March 30 is the s
deadline for decisions on the Area 5 I
applications reviewed by Ms. Hoffman.(
Area 5 is the 15-county 1

southeastern area served by Car- <
dinal Health Agency of I.umberton, a |
regional planning organization that e
determines health care needs i

In January the Cardinal board of (
directors recommended the state [
grant the certificate of need to Bever- <
ly Enterprises, which plans to build a i
lOn-ltPfl farilitv aHmining BniJlSWlck J
Hospital at Supply, supporting the
recommendation of its project
review committee. Earlier Cardinal r
staff members had recommended in r
favor of Autumn Corp., which plann- ped to build in the Shailotte area. f

In most cases, but not always, the t
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A recent wave of springtime wcnthi
porfeol time for making repairs to
Volunteer Fire Department's roof. Wltl
climbing into the upper 70s Monday t
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state recommendation is the same as
hat of the health system agency.
Criteria for project review include

community need; accessibility in
errns of both geography and finan:ialconcerns; extent to which the
jroject fits into the state health plan;
:xtent to which the proposal will help
neet the needs of underserved
;roups such as minorities or poor
>eopie; cost containment and iinan
ia 1 feasibility; and quality of care,
ncluding indicators such as staff>Hiientrstics.

Ms. Hoffman said the state also is
eviewing licensure deficiency
eports of all nursing home apilicantsas well as complaints about
acilities and any resulting action
aken by the state.
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When the state will not check to see

if previous projects were built within
the projected cost figures given in
earlier applications, she said, proposedcosts of the proposed projects
are compared with casts of comparablecurrent projects.

In addition to Beverly and Autumn,
applicants for the Brunswick County
certificate of need include Triad
Medical Services, which operates
Ocean Trail Convalescent Center in
Ssuthpsrt; Briithaven Inc. of
Hookerton; Health Care and RetirementCorp. of America, of Lima,
Ohio; and Unifour Medical ManagementInc., which would operate a

nursing home in conjunction with a

proposed life care community,
Cypress Springs.
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; him is Johnny Singletary of Varisbeing replaced with the help ol
inds earmarked for the project by
missioncr Benny Indium from his
in budget.
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